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CORRESPONDENCE

MllwauVta

Mn.wAi Kiit, July Urpe numWr
r Mil.mikifl people, visitm! Gladstone

l'rk Sitttmlsv.
Mr. Wissinner ti still very lick.

Cliartey Mullen who hss bwn working

far the O.K. N. RsiWl, returned

home few days ago nd will soon com-

mence work on the MsJlson rUitet

briJge.

Viol. Assembly No. 74, U. A. Bve
boating party HslimUj evening.

Seversi rarties have already orKaniwd,

for a trip lo Mt. Hoh1.

J. A. Id ling was visiting his parents

in Portland Thursday Urt.

County School Superintendent, S.
llowland" has one of the finest dogs in

this part of Orepon.

Several members of Sellwood and

l'ortland circle visits the ladies circle

here last Tuesday.

rrof . Kolrt Uinther was visiting In

Itilwaukie Saturday last.

J. W. James and family who have

moved to a fai m near Clackamea were

In town Saturday.

Mrs. Hunt, of Portland, was visiting

her son, J. A. 1H) ling Tuesday.

Miss t, T. J. Gary, Ara Mc-

laughlin, A. C. Strange, and Supt
Eowland and wife left for MU Hood

Tuesday morning

Coltei
' Coltos, July 24. Hsying is almost

over and barns are well filled, there
b.MDi very small loss, considering the

very had weather that the farmers bad

to contend with.

Waller Gorhett went to the Cold

Springs camping ground last week,

which is situated on the Clackamas

reserve. lie goes to see his brother, A.

B w ho baa been in very poor health for

the pani four months, and is seeing what

benefit be can derive from pure air, cold

water and mountain scenery, all of

which can be found there in great

abundance.

J.T. Hnddleson, of Portland, formerly

of this place, is visiting friends here.

All welcome him back after so long an

absence.

II. E. Carr came home from Washing-

ton logging camps and has returned,
taking his family with him.

B. C. Palmer of Washington, was

Visiting friends and relatives in Colton

last week.

The Dix brothers have returned home,

after an absence of several months in

our neighboring state.- -

It is reported that the huckleberry
crop will be very small this year, there
having riot been sulFcient snow in the

spring to protect the bushes from late
frosts, which are quite severe in huckle-

berry regions.
Joe Carlson returned to Washington

last week, after a short visit at home.
A certain girl we all know well wears

a broad sugar-coate- d smile now-a-day- s.

Emry has come home, don't you know.

Miss Veva Kohison is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Anderson, this week.

B. Hubbard is at home again. Colton

welcomes vou hack, Bert.

Burinet.

Bowses, July 24. Once more the
bjsy bum of the mower is becoming a
thing of the past and the click of the
binder as it cuts the fields of ripened

grain is taking its place. The hay crop

was large in this section. The rainy
weather damaged it some hut the beauti-

ful weather after the Fourth made us for-

get the bad. Fall wheat is not very

good, the rut struck some fields and
damaged them a great deal.
' Borings can boast of haying the only

creamery north of the Clackamas river,
which is owned by Vetsch & Sons. Mr.
Vetsch lias a large tract of land here, so

he can support a large dairy. They

milk from 30 to 50 cows the year round.
They raise more bushels of wain to the
acre than any one else in Clackamas
county. They have a large barn GO by

100 ft, full of hay. Every morning as

the rays of the Bun peeps around the
snow capped mountains an sheds their
beams of light o'er the fields you can see

farmers coming from all directions bring-

ing their milk lo the creamery, is this
not prosperity. When we corne back on
pay day wo have money worth 100 cents
on the dollar. But our populist brethren
or better we Kay "calamity howleru"
want W. J. Bryan and 10 to 1,

M. Vetsch is taking summer vaca-

tion in Switzerland.
Mr. and Mrs. Win Welch, of Salem

have been visiting their son Thomas
Welch and family tlie past week.

V

v CONSUMPTION
never stops ecatue the weather A
b warm.

Then why stop taking

SCOTT'S EMULSION
simply because it's summer?
Keep taking it It will heal your
lungs, and make them strong for

another winter.
soc. and (i.oo j all drurgists.9 fjt
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W.

Lis

Wiu Kicliey is working in the hay
fields near lireliam.

The blight has struck the potatoes
and looks as if potato crop might I s

short.

Kosa Velsih made a flying trip to

Kelso on her wheel Sunday.

The residence of Kev. G. P. Well Is

rapidly being pushed to a finish.

0. Aemisegger has settled down to
married life and Is showing tho responsi-

bilities of Mug at the head of a (amity.

0 W Boring saw a large black bear
Saturday.

CpsrrjTllls.

Chbrkwilm. July ryrille

Is still alive, but that Is about all. It is

dicing slowly.

Mr. Tapp and family started Sunday
for their Kastern Oreiron home.

Mr. Boatman and family are the guests

of Mr. Wsre.

School closed July 20 with very good

exercises. There were several visitors

present.
Miss MacKerrow, our school teacher,

has gone to liig Beach.

Blackberries are nearly gone, and

cherriea also.

M. Krasier is working for Henry
of Salmon Oregon.

Highland

Highland, July 24. Hay harvest is

about over and grain harvest Is here.

Cbildrens day exerci.es were well at
tended and observed in the Highland
Baptist church last Suuday.

We are triad to know that Mrs. U. W.

Ma) field is able to visit her friends and
relatives once more.

Mrs. J. 8. Copley expects to leave
Highland in the near future to join her
husband in San Francisco.

Mrs. James Parish, who has been ail-

ing for sometime is able to be out among

ber relatives and friends once more.
We welcome her pleasant face.

Mrs. Emily Burke, of Oregon City, is

visiting relatives of this place.

Mrs. Anna Andersen, of Portland, is

visiting her sister Mrs, Joseph Fellows.

Mr, Elston Sey, one of Highlands
prosperous farmers is repairing and re-

covering his bouse.

D. A. Miller bas erected a very com-

plete cellar of late, which adds to the ap-

pearance of his borne.

While coming home from the black,

berry patch last week, driving in a walk,
one of Charlie Jones's mares suddenly

broke her leg.

G. W. Mavfield. lately sold to bis
daughter, Miss Tennie, the west 40 acres

of the S. 5. Harrington place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nicholas were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Miller of

late.

Farmers are complaining of having
more bay than their barns will hold this
year; this is a good failing.

Harmony.

IIauiosy July 24. Harvewting is on in

full blast. The wheat yield is poor this
year,

There is a kind ol worm in this locality

which is doing a great deal of damage.
It looks something like a cut worm and
there are thousands of them in one field- -

They eat everything they come to in the
vegetable line. The farmers who are
troubled with the peats are making every
effort to destroy them before they spreao
lurther.

Several of our people camped at Chau-

tauqua and report a pleasant and profit-

able time spent there.

Wm. H. Karr has been hired as prin-

cipal and Miss Martha Sturctiler as pri-

mary teacher in our school.

Almeda McGrew, of Portland, Is yisit
Edith Tyler.

The East Interested In the West.

Following is a letter received by the
Oregon Immigration Exchange. This
goes to show that in order to grow, our
county only bas to make itself known.

Kockfokd, III.. July 1, l!KX).

Oregon Homeseeker's Immigration
Exchange, Oregon City, Oregon.

Gentlemen: By a Portland news
paper I have noticed a reference to a

land company in your county. Having
read some about Oregon state I would

be pleased to get come information from

your company in regard to imnroved
farms and farming land in Willamette
valley. As to prices, terms and loca-

tion, have you any farms for sale in

Scandinavian settlements? How many

acres would it take to support a family!
of fiye of six children, ordinary land and
lots of hard work. Different parties here
in Rockford are looking for location for

farming purposes. A party of ten men

went to Wisconsin last Saturday night
to look at land. Others are taliring
about Minnesota and Michigan. How if

you have some good bargains in
land in your state I would like to get an
answer as soon as possible. Most of the
people here do not know much about
Oregon state.

Hoping to hear from you soon,
Yours truly,

Ai.iikbt Anderson,

Our correspondence will please send
in articles before Wednedays of each
week, otherwise it reaches ns too late for

publication.

OREGON' (JlTY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, JULY ?7, .1000
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growth
of hair

of hair
The

Aid hair has
AIM no life.

It is It keeps
out. nets

thinner and thinner, M
paiu spots appear,
then actual baldness.

The only Rood hair
food
you
can
buy
is

I t
feeds

Slow

comes
from lack

food.

starved.
eomlne

w&oir

the roots, stops
starvation, and the
hair grows thick and
long. It cures dan-

druff also. Keep a

bottle of it on your
dressing table.

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. Mind, we say
"always."

f 1. 00 (bold. Alt aritiiUU.

"I ha fnnit Trnir Hair Vlrr
to I hnl rnwU I ba r
trwl Ut tlx Uair. My hair
fill HI out rj ll. I tboOk'hl
I .mll try a Votito f U- I lluJ only n Ulil. ! my tuir

tni'l-n- t filiiit out. ami It w ou
rrl thl. in. kinr

Nv v J. jlcTrrri .

July ,!. Yookr.Ji. Y.

WrHm tint Doctor.
n win o4 yo hit on Tt

lUlr mmI Ak Mm y !'
ti.. f .a i.h .t y.Hir !
will lOTlt f'"il rrAddrvta, I'B. 4. I Al F H,

Lu!l, MM.

Tb Wraai Blr4.
A certain conjurer tiinn haJ an expo

rlence which was highly comical,
though quite disastrous from a profes-
sional polut of view.

Having produced an egg from a pre-

viously empty bag. he announced that
be would follow up this trick by bring
Ing from the bag the beu by which the
egg bad been laid. This little arrange-

ment he had left to his confederate to
carry out.

He proceeded to draw fhe bird from
the bag In which It had previously bwn
placed, but what was his consternation
on fludlog that the alleged hen was an
old rooster, which strutted about th
stage with rutlled feathers and offend-

ed dignity and act up as vigorous a
crowing as If he had Just awakiued
from his nocturnal slutiilx-M- .

The whole audience shrieked with
laughter, and the unfortunate conjurer
made a "bolt" for his dressing room.

Varlabl.
"What Is this title 'professor that 1

bear so often?" asked the distinguished
foreigner.

"Well" answered Miss Cayenne. "It's
getting rather hard to tell. Usually It
means a man who knows more than
any one else, and sometimes It means
a man who simply won't work."
Cleveland I'lnln Healer.

II Waa "Swiped."
ne sat In the reading room of a Chi-

cago hotel with a notebook and pencil
In his hand, and after wetting the pen-I- I

on his tongue a doy.cn times with-

out writing anything he turned to the
man on his left and said:

"I want to get at an expression, but
can't think of It 1 want something
synonymous with avalanche."

"Would landslide do!"
"I've cot that"
"In what sense are you going to use

kr
"Well. I'm running for alderman at

a special election In my town, and I

want to make a memorandum of how
It resulted."

"Oh, I see! You could any you were
mowed under."

"Yes; hut that's hardly strong
enough."

"Burled out of sight."
"That's better, but larks strength."
"How badly were you beaten?"
"By over where I ought to have

had 4M majority."
"Then I should put It that yon were

literally swiped oil the face of the
earth."

"That's good that's the Idea. That's
strong and euphonious and Iihh rhythm
In It. Yes; I was on the ticket and sure
of election. I had ?.70 up that I had
a walkover. I was swiped, and there
are not enough of my mangled remains
left to fill a thimble. Thank you, slr-Iite- rally

swiped off the face of the
earth and he hnnged to me!" Waih-Insrto- n

Prist

Cnexprrted.
--"W hy, Clara," said a wither to her

little daughter, who waa crying, "what
are you crying about?"

" Robbed the little miss, "1
--started to dolly a

and It out
Trained Motherhood.

It Is probably true that love loughs at
locksmiths, but any en refill render of
the proceedings of the divorce courts
cannot fall to observe that the lock-
smiths get a laughing Innt; later on.
I'hlladelphla Inonlror

A Kmeaa Platlllrrf.
The poor receive rII the profits of
,. of the most famous distilleries In

the world. Hint which l connected

with the monastery of Ht. Bruno, lu

Iho department of I'nuphlne. which Is

l.tter known as U Orwiide Char-

treuse. The distillery Itself Is a o

distance from the monas-

tery but It stands on land lclouglng

I,, the order, although the Trench gov

ei iiiiu nt Ims a claim over It.

The monk of Hi. Kruno, although

I hey are sworn t poverty, hnve con-

trol of nil Industry which produces

ahoiit fiwrno year protll. of this

..no third goe contribution

the fund known as I'eter's pctic. r

imrtlon la devoted to the main

lenunce of h.Mtpltala. and the remainder

Is devoted to subsidising poor churches
throughout France and to the

I rvllef of poor applicants, without

distinction of church or creed. It Is

Interesting to "ote that those w ho havs

control of this lucrative business are

exprviwly forbidden by their vows to

carry on a trade which could rrsult

lu a profit to themselves.
Many attempts have Iwn inde to

purvhas the huslue. one notably by

tho Ituthseullda. but all have failed.

tMvaus the heads of the order consider

that they are iut Justlned lu selling the

business to a firm that would make a

personal profit by l

qulrvr.

Know Vliew Tkr ru.
Tho llama, that docile animal which

waa tho beast of burden In 1'eru In

.,i,ui..rl.. lime and tdayed tho part

that waa assigned to hi cousin, tho

camel, lu i:gpt and Arabia. I still
on lu large uuinbcrt lu tho mountain

district, but ho caiinoi live lu the
n niter latitudes alollif the coast. HO

U docile, enduring and sure footed. Ho

can go a lot time without water ami

fmM and cheV tho cud of contentment
when other animals aro In dUtrvsa be-

cause of tho teiiUMraturo of tho rar-fli--

atmoophero found lu tho Andean

plateau.
A lluma will carry ! pouiM an.i

mi molt, and If you add au ounce to

his load ke will lie down aud wait un

til It U taken off. Ho know when ho

ha enough, and there I no uo In try
liia-- to areue with him. The native lu- -

.linn have learned lhl by tho riporl- -

em- - of generation, and when a llaiuw

lie down they Immediately unstrap
inJ diminish hi burden without mak
ing any fua aUut It. Then, when ho

Is satisfied that he ha glvrn no

more than hi share, ho rlirnl on to
hi hoofs again and follow tho moun-

tain trail for days and weeks at a tlms
without murmuring or slipping or

his gwl manner. Chicago
KecoitL

A Ralbor ! rmUlat.
An Kngllsh traveler otic met a com-

panion, sitting In a state of the moot

woeful despair and apparently Hear

the last agoiiloa. by tho side of olio of
the mountain lake of Kwltxrrlund. H

linjulred tho cause of his sufferings.
"Oh." said the latter. "1 was very hot
and thirsty ami took a huge draft of
the clmr water of the lake and then
at down on thl stone to consult my

guidebook. To my astonishment, I

found that th water of this lake I

very poisonous! oh, I am a gne nun
I feel It running all over me. I have

only a few minute to live! Ueinem-l-- r

me to- "-

"I-- t Uie see tho gtlldelxiok." snld hi

friend. Turning to the pnni;e. ho

found. "Ien u du lac ett bleti
("The water of this lake

alKuinI In fish").
"Is that the meaning of It?"
"Certainly."
The dying mnn looked up with a ra-

diant countenance. "What would have
become of you." said his friend, "If I

had not met you?"
"I should have died of Imperfect

knowledge of the French language."

Oai Ton Maaf for h llraa.
A well kiiowii ihtiii of Norwich tell

the following good story ngnlust him-

self:
Home few weeks ago ho came to a

stile lu n Ibid which was occupied by
a farm hid, who was entlug his bread
and bacon linn h.

Tho boy made no attempt to allow
bis reverence to pass, so was duly d

for his lack of manner.
"You seem, my lud, to be fed

than taught."
"Very like," answered the hid, slic-

ing off a piece of biicon, "for ye teachs
Ol, but Ol feeds meself." Ioiidoll

How !!. (Jot Kirri-Ur- ,

Ixird 1'iilinerstori ummJ n clever ex-

pedient for coercing himself Into a

little regular dally exercise.
It was his cvMtotn when In govern-

ment positions to have his Inkstand
placed upon a table several yards iiwny
from the desk ut which he worked, so
that ho hod to walk several puces for
each dip of Ink.

He attributed his maintenance of
sturdy henlth nnd Jaunty manner un-

der the trying conditions of olllce rou-

tine to this simple practice, ns also his
habit of performing all work standing.

Heady Aaiirrr.
"Papa, what Is the inclining of tho

word "candelabra?"' asked Hammy
Rnoggs, who was doing his "homo
work."

"That's easy, Hammy." replied Mr.
Bnaggs. 'The word explains Itself. A
candy laborer Is a workman In a ctndy
factory." Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph- .

VIh old world at best Is only nn an-

vil ii ud life a sort of Plutonian black-Binlt-

thnt. with varying blows,
Htrlkes us Into form. The Mow thnt
hurts us most may shape us best

I never listen to calumnies, because
If they are untrue I run the risk of be-

ing: deceived, anil If they are true, of
hating peoplo not worth thinking
about Montesquieu.
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